Outbreaks of Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (subtype H5N1) in poultry*
From the end of 2003 to 13 October 2011

Vietnam: 2,630
Thailand: 1,141
Egypt: 1,084
Bangladesh: 518
Indonesia: 261
Turkey: 219
Romania: 165
Russia: 149
Myanmar: 113
Korea (Rep. of): 112
China (People’s Rep. of): 98
India: 86
Nigeria: 65
Pakistan: 51
Ukraine: 42
Japan: 32
Saudi Arabia: 29
Cambodia: 28
Afghanistan: 22
Kuwait: 20
Laos: 19
Sudan: 18
Malaysia: 16
Hong Kong (P.R.China): 14
Israel: 13
Poland: 10
Nepal: 10
Palestinian Aut. Territories: 9
Hungary: 9
Germany: 8
Ghana: 6
Benin: 6
Bhutan: 5
Togo: 4
Czech Republic: 4
Côte d’Ivoire: 4
Burkina Faso: 4
United Kingdom: 3
Iran: 3
Iraq: 3
Albania: 3
Niger: 2
Azerbaijan: 2
Sweden: 1
Serbia & Montenegro: 1
Kazakhstan: 1
Jordan: 1
France: 1
Djibouti: 1
Denmark: 1
Cameroon: 1

* The addition into the graph of outbreaks of HPAI H5N1 reported from Egypt and Indonesia has been suspended since 26/09/2006 for Indonesia and 07/07/2008 for Egypt, dates for which they declared the disease as endemic. The number of outbreaks of HPAI for these two countries could be found in their respective six-monthly reports.